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CANADA WESLEYAN CONFERENCE, ed to them in a manner which called for to far advanced he laid but a few words, I 
—~ friendly acknowledgment, but on auch term* they were choice words, which led many

^^B I ^ j MB' WIsmAJi s si'Etx ii. that they could not for a moment entertain it.1 wish that time had allowed him to continue
Tbe President in introducing tbo Rev. I.uke jje <u opinioti, and in this respect he was‘ jp much greater length. The resolution i

* H. Wiseman, M.A , Secretary of the British not a]one> that Methodism still had a mission' unanimously adopted by a rising vote if
HI **’ Conference, said, that though Mr. W. was ,0 fj]^ they could best fill their mission Conference.
^^^Bu»Ued for only * visitor, he trusted that he would teel aiouej ^ to what their grand children might The President desired Mr. Wiseman to
^^^^^Hnts. himself perfectly at home; indeed, usually do be could not foretell. In a few years pro- their fathers and brethren at home how mi

there was an amount of rcser.e and reticence bably the relation of the Establiahmeot may I they loved them. Theirs was not “ lip 1 
<k ■ j belonging to an otficisil relationship from which jjg very different to what it is • now. They alty,” but deep and chivalrous attaching

C.IVHII visitors were happily tree, lie accorded his therefore must decline any such overtures, but They feel a tiaditioo&l love for Old Lnglai
Miirts honored friend a.hearty welcome, and was sure will not do so discourteously. The history of and they prayed that in Canada they mij

that the audience would be glad to bear him. the relations which have subsisted between tbe imitate tbe mother country in reverence
^^^B As Mr. W. had been introduced previously, parent Church in England and the Wesleyan age, mud God, and spiritual beauty, and rev

,r ait,.otioBr the formalizes ol introduction were now omit- Methodist Church in Canada is so tamiliar to ! eiice especially for tbe Gospel, for it is t
^^BB ted. them, that it Would be a superfluous task to that has made England great. The Conf
^^B| ""> won“yj^ TWltev. gentleman on coming forward was aUempt its recital He would omit all refer- ence thanked Mr. W. for bis speech, t

■—w..1|( loudly cheered, lie acknowledge that the ence t0 the fir,t planting and early struggle, of prayed that mercy and goodness might
the place to. President had set before him a,Very ingenious Methodism in these Provinces. He would not showered upon him and England “ so long

^^^Bp V- trap, in which he hoped be would not be toucb upo-n ,be eventa of the year 1833, or of the moon endureth.” Tbe doxology was si
CO caught, or at least, that he would not be found i^t) 0r 1855. Interesting and diversified as » ^*11, and the benediction being p
W’ ' asserting anything inconsistent with his posi- is tbe recor(j o( the pasti ,be 8pecucle of the nounced the vast audience dispersed.

^ 1 -• / tion. It was n|A a little singular that both the pre#ent oa that occasion was enough to fill the ---- -------------‘
| / delegates appointed by the last British Conler- entice horizon of their thoughts, and to cause THE METHODIST GENERAL CON

| # ence tu attend the General Conference of the eacb bosom l0 9we|| with emotions of wonder FERENCE.
^^^Bll||lt U. E. Church in the United States, and who an(j gratitude Their first centenary is aa yet " f ,.
^^Bl|i'“' were also requested to visit this Contercnce, uoceU.br,ted, but in that comparatively brief I he Methodist General Conferee ce adjou
^^^BB /■' shoufd have been prevented, tbe one by per- period what hath God wrought P An army of ed on Tuesday, June 4.,

sonal, the Other by lamily alUiction. from ful- mQre tU|| six hun(lred clergy, who lor piety, T»B RKIskokcement ok tiik Ki-iHcor.vTi 
^^^Bl thereof filling the duty assigned to them. Their sytn- ,or |e,rI1i„g, for diligence, will compare lavor- was a conspicuous part ol the proceedings.

r path}-would he freely accorded to these lion- ab|y with any silnilar bodj. ^e W0U|J not say may be doubted that the New World ever
ored brethren, both so eminently wortBy ot the un this western continent, but in any part of lore witnessed tbe consecration, at one time
distinction conferred upon them by that Christendom ; a church-roll of seventy thous- so many bishops—no less than eight were a
appointment, and so eminently qualified to anj members, representing all ranks in the ed to the Bench. Theoretically the Methoi

^^^B .represent a Church, of which they arc among |an(Jt from the humblest to the most inllucn- Episcopacy is essential Presbyterianism—
;be brightest ornaments. It would be injus- Ljm[. a Hjjssjonary organization adapted to the bishop being but a presbyter in order,

^^^B tice to the Revs. Messrs. Arthur and l’erks, it wants of the remoter and newly-peopled sec- president or “superintendent” in office—j
be were to fail in conveying to the Conference (jons 0j- tbe Dominion, and not without plans mutt inter pare*. The Church believes, v

^^^^^^L>,295,233 2T with what pleasure they had anticipated the ft r atticking the citadel ol "ancient paganism ; Wesley, that the Scriptures prescribe neit
'.'ll. ' jBl8UL40o!oO privilege of making the acquaintance of their educati0nal institutions, some of which afford episcopacy nor any other form ol church g
^^^B| 993,833 88 brethren ot the Canada Conference, ot wit- |be highest culture; congregations steadily eminent; it adopts episcopacy as exged
^^^B 894,570,88 nessing the great work of God which is being lnCreasing lrom year to year. These are only ; and we do not see, indeed, bow ill
^^^B~stt< accomplished in this Dominion, and of con- anl0ng the outward and visible signs of tbeir culiar ministerial operations could be carl
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^^M§ ^IWUUIVHU i. St. Johw’s Nf.wfockdlakd.—The lay- addreaaed ^ ^sembly ; after which
------------ '*-----------------------—'CT^ »»S of a COTner ,lon< of ° ^ew Wetl,y liev. T. Hall (Congregation.!) said h«

WEDNEIDAV. JITHK *«, 1*T*. an yHhodut church.—For many years teeme<j jt a privilege and an honour to
_________- -"•- —-—------ ' 1 ~~" there has been but one Wesleyan Me'bo- connectioD with the laying of the si

H| THE CONFERENCE. dial church in the City of St. John s New- t ^ much needed for the outport p<
| ------ foundland. This building was erected in an(j foreigners, and would be a great

The Eighteenth Conference of the W es- (hc year 1857 on the site of the old church, ^ tfae His sympathy was will
^^M levan Methodist Church will commence to- aDd capable ot holding about 1000 persons. and had been from the first,

Ht« r- - r *>• sssasa s*. wusa* *• “““ ■of the Rev..Tames G.Henmgar. Mr Dliuued ^ ; but 0f)ate years owing to xSTproceedingR were brought to a
igar is well aud widely known througbo t eIteugjTe revivals, to the intellectual en- ^ ,^e singing of the national anthem, 

- a large portion of our Conference territory j^htment of the people, and to otner pow- ^ Benediction pronounced by the 
EM'S We 8hal| be glad to see him in the Presi- erful reasons, Methodism has been making w E. Sbenstone.
Ppfe "e shat oe gmu . , rapid progress, her cords have been length- C.
KSrlff deutial chair. lie is a wo y P , eu|!d and her stekes strengthened; great ________________________
Mr?: tivcof our hardest working clergy, the value have enlered her pale, and as an----------------------------- ''
plSi,:: of whose services it is difficult to overesti- uuaVoidable consequence the church is HuSttUSlUOUS.

n)ale. He has without fainting borne the bur- inc0nveuiently crowded especially in the __ .— .. —.
mm 1 |H ! 1 den and heat of many a long day in the white spring and f.ll of the *!£ NOTICE OF THE LATE REV.
jib,-' j. SSZ^TSZZSrS , FAULKNER,

at the Master s call he shall go ort rom neceggary t0 erect a new church to accom- r0KMIRLy missionary ix kewtocxdi
the Plac® of toi1, he wiU ,ake ®°me he#vy rnodate both those who are wishful, but ------
gruiu-wei>’htcd sheaves with him, for be has uuahle to obtain sittings in the old church, Dear Doctor,—I clip from the J 

||Sy« ! not labored in vain nor spent bis_ trmigtl. andi*«** lhe -Cosed notice o
lor nought. His long experience in dealing ^,S;;“dm“Je f£ gome mouths to se- death of a dearly beloved fellow labou 

jEMD with connexional business, combined with ^ suitable site, but without success, the Lord’s vineyard. And to show n
Igjritr his native geniality of soul will no doubt Al jeDg,h a piece of land was procured sit- matj0n of Brother Faulkner’s wor

enable him to discharge the duties of the uated in Buchanan St. VV.E. Monday May #e|ld a ghort extract from my Joi 
EftS# chair with comfort to himself and satisfac- 27th was appointed for the ceremony of AsOVt
SRI". • cnair wiu, ww. Uying the corner stone of the proposed new

lion to his brethren. ^ ^ church. As might well be expected there Dartmouth, June 17 th, 1872.
Mp It may interest many Wesleyan readers w#re many Urvenl wishes for a fine day ; ---------
mm to be be again told something about prev- Bor were those wishes disappointed. “ Sunday, Oct 1st, 1871. _rre*c
MR' ions Conference, of our church. The fol- Though .he Sunday evening’s ^looked Accrington^ in
■Rtf ,owing ,ttWe 8hoW® when> "here “Dd un<ler ex^nding* morning® ofMotaLy’was’ g’lori- dent of this Circuit at the late Mane
HflPMfci whose Presidency those Couterences were aD(j sovery hour increased in glory. Conference. Bro. F. was very unv
HBIa■ .19 held:— V For many weeks cold and relentless winds the Conference, where I tried to pelKill 1.1 Con. When Where Under whom had been sweeping over the country, and lim to become a Supernumerary, bu
BSSUK ] ]H65 Halifax John Beecham. floods ot rain dreuching the earth and hin- ed. He is now unable to do the

I <9 2 1856 St. John Matthew Richey. derjnl{ the husbandman obeying the call of the Circuit. It is feared he is sul
HPj; 3 1857 8ackville Matthew Richey. ■ ®. bu( on thig “ memorable day in from an internal cancer; he appears
Hww 1 9 •* 4 1858 Halifax Matthew Richey. ’ l. ,he Wesleyan church” a gra- fer much.
Mm * SS FredeHcton"11 M«t!^ Ri^y! ctus Providence commanded and the winds I do not think I eveHoved a man
R ' , d }2? I, John W B. Boyce. ceased their fury, the sky was withont a than I did this good Brother. V
IlM 8 1862 Halifax U. Pickard. cloud, and the sun shone forth in all his nearly the same age; were foun,
fflSSP^ 9 1863 Charlottetown C. DeWolfe. splendour, a fit emblem of the Sun of together in Newfoundland, and labou

10 1864 Sackvilie W. L. Thornton. Kighteousness smiling benignly upon the gethcr in that District for 18 year!
iSHpfr- ' 11 1865 Yarmouth J. McMurray. eflorl8 0f His Israel to extend His kingdom left it in 1850 without a stain up
BagL^:. 12 1866 St. John Oeorge Scott and to elorifv His name. Under such aus- character. Bro. F. was a good prtSite {» i|g Fredericton STIlmZ' “clous^^Ltances the friends of M.tho- and laboured with great accep.an,
MoMP i860 Uharlowetown H. Daniel. dism met in Urge numbers at the church at success in Newfoundland, and.has t
i§i$PV 1C 1870 Yarmouth II. Phiard. 10 3-0 a.m. Toe Rev. S. T. Teed gave good class of Circuits in the home

17 1871 St. John H. Pope. oul the 540lh Hymn, and the Rev. T. Hall, and remained in each the full term aHr «• c-»~“ »- •» g ^isrsLSrtXa,“-i
be » 1Jlore th*n usually leterestiug one. Its ^ Wegleyau mjuigter8 of the Dis- and delighted to hear him preach
session will be enlivened by the presence of tnct agscmblcd ai their annual District evening. He preached a first rale a 

WBmm; some highly interesting viaitors. Chief Meeting, the Ministers ef the Congrega- only heard two or three better duri
.mono these, will be Drs. Punshon and tional aud Presbyterian churches, the True- stay in England. It was a fine, clei
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1872 '"the NEWFOUNDLAKD MURDER. they wen carried, haring been drifted by the »h of Sackrille, to Mary E. Mitten,of the s
.... tide up through the Gut into tho But and again plan. __^

^^^■tteri at* tv- trial ol 1’atrick Gee ban and Joanna into the Baein when picked up, luckily eecap- . At St. John, M.B., oa Wedneaday morning,^B zxizrsrs'fixX'CiTtfiHarbor Grace, on the 20th Bovwntasr W.il, Rip.—Star. „ daughterof the late Henry f. Sancton, Esq.
|Mte<l for live days, and ended in a verdict ot The death of Norman Me Leod, D. 1)., Edi- / —

^K1 Guilty against both prtaonera, Joanna Hamil- f<)r ^ Qood w„dt< oae ot the Queen’. Chap- ~ “ 1
,on being strongly recommended to mercy, by 10iM u announced by telegraph. JW})*
«Iia Jury. ts

, Jto evidence adduced on the trial proved - — — \f
^^Bb dto in 0|>cn day, Geehan waited io hie yard BY TELEGRAPH. At South Rawdon, on the 22nd of May, in

|er ,’be return ot Garret Sears to dinner, with ------ peace and hope ot the Gospel, Mr. John Ms
l,:, pun heavily loaded, and deliberately fired Montreal, June 22.—A frightful accident aged 66 years, for more than forty years a met

H9rr: ce- athun. His aim was unsteady and only two occurred on the Grand Trunk Railway last of the Methodist Charch. “Blessed are the i
h tt entered the shoulder of Sears who fell night, at 12 o'clock, near Belleville, Ontario, who die in the land”

* .„d in terror and in pain cried out •• O Pat. my An express train from Toronto for Montreal At Elm Vale. Bedeque, P.E. Island, June
B^K “„d l’at, Pat.” The report ol the gun and rolled over an embankment. A second class Miljicent the belor^w.leof btephen Wnghm

the cry were heard by several of the neighbor, car conUining a number of pummgers, rolled “ Sl Joho.N. B.**Jun« 17th, Mr, Lc■H • .bo were working,m a field at hand, and one onthe lop ol the locomotive * Stuart, third dais hter of the lata Matthew Tbo.
HB - ol them recognized the voice ot Sears. Jail- The latest accounts give ten dead and forty- At St John NB June 17, of consumption,

'•> ini, jn bis first attempt, the murderer now rush- five wounded. It is said that not more than a be . aged 27 years, only daughter of Mary A.,^^^B| ed on bis victim, and with a pitchfork and uut- third of those injured will live. the late John Uuncaa, Esq.
^B| lock speedily silenced hi. cries forever, inflict- FURTHER Particulars Suddenly, at Economy, June 14th, Silaa

r i„7vh»,een wounds, some ol them extensive I LRTI1KR particulars. Crane, Esq.,-in the 85th year of hi. age.
trsetures ol the skull of a frightful character. Bei.vii.ls:, June 22.—The night express went On the 23rd inst., Charles Archibald, form 

* •/ lie thro dragged Ihe body into the stable, and past this place at 12 20 thia morning, lull of of Country Harbor, Guyaboro’, aged 38 years.
,1 midnight Joanna Hamilton and he carried it passengers, many being ministers of the English -

, band barrow, according to ber own state- Church, 0\ route homeward from the Synod at ~~~ “ ^y -
■B ment, and threw it into a trench in a manure Twonto. About eleven milea below Belleville fikvnnrwQ jHejrjj

niL With diabolical cunning, Geehan had Station the engine jumped tbs trsek. The fit’****.
'oiploted Sears to dig this opening in the ma- baggage car remained on the track. __ ..____------- ------ .................. - ■
BU1le heap, just heiore the murder, thus has- An eye witneas savs, immediately after the PORT OF HALIFAX.^^B I in* the horrible satisfaction of making the un- accident he went to the second class car. it and

M lortuuste man dig Ids own grave. Though the smoking car were telescoped, and on top arrived.
^^B - there was no direct evidence on the point, yet of the locomotive 1 the pasaeogera exposed to F»m„har Boston

»urrounding laris leave no doubt that Mrs. the emmping steam which was so dense berould x^^.n Sheet' Harbor-1 James Uenrv, Ms 
^^■B Geehan met ber dealh on the night before, see nothing. One alter another of the scalded T ’ RiTml Bridgewater; Gi P. 1

pom the hands of Geebsn and Hamilton, most were found crawling from the openings, five (|w k, McDona d, Boot'hbav, Me ,; Vivid, Ste.
nrobsblv Irom Mrsngulation. Thev kept her persons were lound dead, and were earned to ('„llpbellton, N. B ; Commodore, from Mai^^BJ body in'ihe house lor three days, hr order to the roadside, pbere the wounded lay nearly Bav.

^^B- five color to ihe story they had concocted ol three hours in most fearful agony. The sight June 19—stmr Carious, Ecnneu, Portls
, Lr having left borne on a iourney to Brigus, *»» one to baffle description. The terrible sehr. Lark, Barry, Prospect; Bri.ish Eagle, K«

in company wi'h her brother Sears. Then, at cries of the suflereis rent the ears ot the look- Hurlburt's Cove ; Ann Hilu, McPherson,^^B i midnight hour, Geehan and Hamilton put her era on, who made every possible effort lor,their MoIulon;w, „ „ B i air-a i___iu™pody^n s cart and conveyed it to a gravel-pit, relief. Their condition under the influence ol Al^f^
.tout three miles distant. Though there were their terrible injuries, was fearful to witnera. S^^W.ve Pui'i^th 8,A

^^B dark marks on ihe thsoat, *nd bruises on the 1 be second class car was crowded with passen- KesMr, Hartling Sheet Harbor; Cordelia, bn
toii‘b< the poor woman wa». at first, believed P|!r** many of them lumbermen tn route for L*|J*ve. LoUi*e Allies, Slaughenwhito, Capa i
,0Uie died Irom natural causes. She was Quebec. Ir, men and women were fearlully M Chandler, Liverpool, NS.; Hector,

^^^B brought home ami Geehan " waked” her for scalded and otherwise injured, (Xl of whom died Donald. North Sydney; Speed, Kennev, Ban
I " pith's gave ber quite a resiiectkble the spot, 4 more have died and others are ton; Thetis, Pnrdy, Barbadoes; Union, Crospo,

min, ,0 tbe Bishop and paid- jlying every hour. John llehbert the engineer well Bay, PEL; Challenge, LeBlasc, Ntrth ! 
i:\ lor’ •• High Mass and office” lor the waa inauntly killed, and the fireman badly in- nev. , ^

■ .doubt he -hough, that now all wm pl«».r-v 1

^■B 1 dopes, d of, and that be might look torward to f*el»e u»re ol the injured have died, making Q , McDonald, bvdney; Native, Burke, L
, second marriage with Joanna Hamilton at no twenty-three dead now and others are dying. K^le Ki.cnl,iur. Martin’s Biver.
Uisiant date. Ifut »*rt* long Nerniai* wm on bis Medical men »ay that not more than *ix or junc 22—stmt Alhambra. Wright, Char’ 

^mr: 1 I Ir<tk. The practised fyb ol Police Inaoector seven of tbe maty -five persons will live. Tbe mwn ; schrs Ida Ann, McIJonald, Bav of Islai
Koit-v bad detected. «ou^ suspicious circutn- billed and wounded are all second class pas* Adelaide, Boulanger, Quel>ec ; Eliza C, Marte 

■ sisnors. licchsu. slumbers were disturbed sengers. Sydney; W;ve MrDonsld Uuyshorough; 1
■B ’ earlv one morning bv the jmlice knot kiug xt LATEST ACCOUNTS. tery, Boyle, Wallace; A B Dy« Cummin.
■■ ' 2K They found him occupying the same New Yore. June 24. ^“smttl,
HI bid wub Hamilton; and both were committed Ol sixty-five persona i.qurrdIon the Grand Medway’ ;Tsof, Port 1. To«.
H io prison on a .hxrgeot muider. Sears mull- Trunk Hoad oo Saturday, 2d hive died, amj June 23—No arrivals.

laud remains were lound in the manure-heap, the doctors say that no more than 7 ot tbe re- june a4_Btmri Falmouth, Colby, Portli ^^^Br 1 and gradually all was disclosed. mainder will live. Baggage, smoking and se- Oriental, know. Boston ; schrs Sarah E, Bon.
* After their committal to prison, the prisoners, cond class passenger cars were telesco|>cd on Glare Bay ; Zibi a, Eldridga, Chester; Fanny, 1 
being duly cautioned before hand, made eertaia top ol tbe engine. Tbe escaping steam waa Cow Bay; sylph, Abrial, l’o|«s Haarbor ; G 

I^^BP voluntary statements, which formed an impor- the cause ol most of tbe deaths. : Morrisrey, Noith Sydney.
. a. «in» *'«•“ I" «*ideo«e. Hamilton’s state- GexeV4 june 24._The hopes entertained cleared.

nient was designed to excu pa e erst l' ' 01 an amicable adjustment of differences are

■ - ss«c r pjyeyA 2s,srsrfc5 sawtt as-flaf;



{ read frwo de mountings; an* wo done tell ea A gentleman took bis son to a drunken ro
_________ 8 -_________ lr. , ~~ dat you knowed >11 «le nsa-’.s c’lar to de Ce’lmo, ^ 4 wbere tbe inmates were fightin

For the Provioeiel Wesleyaa. d« Gin’al done tent fer yer.' v,d .wearing, and said be,
^^^B THE ITINERANTS SONG. «• Dey tuk me ter Gin’al Sbermen. an’ bo „ know wb>t baa cauaed all tbia ?’’
IH -— >z a* ’boot de roads, «■’ all do two ho wor „ fir »

We are pilgrima, we are strangers, lookin’ at a big picter be bed apread out afore Hu f4tber to tbe decanters, aaie
No abiding borne bare we. bjm, Bn< nukin' mark* onto it. Hen be ray : ,, jb>t', ^ cauae. Will you bare a drink ?
And the wide, wide world our parish, .. wi|j yer g0 witb ui iroo tbe mountings, fer a Tb# . .tarted back with horror, and ej

fg^R1v Frienda shall we remembered l>e. ► pirate?’An’I tole bim 1 wor moa’wiabful to cj4ime)jj ••No!”
When tbe song ot Zion riaeth. ^ t pir#te ter de Unions, an’ fer de l.ord, an’ Then’ ^ ^k ^ cbii<j t0 the cage of a mi

^^■1 When th. morning prayera aacend, I’d go wid him jea’wbar be aay. with delirium tremena. Tbe boy gaaed up<
H Wilt tbou breathe an aap.rat.on, .. Wall, mia.y, I won’t tell yer all wbar we ^ affrigbted> „ tbe drunkard raved and to.

Wilt thou u* to heaven commend. went. fer likely yer gita tired wid de ole mao’a ^ thinking a* demons were alter bim, crie
. M._.,r»n~ra ulk; but I woT de pirate ter de Unions all do _ alone, leave me alone! I see*

BBPI W® "* Pdgn-a. »• •« Itil we foroed ter Kichmon’. ’Spec. ££££"
9*1 " Th‘ SCfcLST-SL.••her, yer done beerd ’bout „d« raccinaUon o’ Rich- th* £ow tbe cuae ot tbia. my boy
H v^X “verTpw^^ mon,’ miaay ? I wer dar dat time. Hen I tuk .. „„

111? \*d t Jcity wear. seeking, d«ty done tout me up yere; an I ae „ TbU k by drink; will you be
BKC, Far away from mortal aigbt, migbtX wel1 tuk ke*r on: 1 .““f" aotne 1” and tbe boy abrank back with a abu
fijaSp Knowetb not the dawn ot morning, ax fer; on’y I’d like ter aee de Gin al ag m, ter ^ u ^ i|h|,tg the cup.

I iR Nor tbe badowy winga ot night. •*“<* I bu P“*,e’1 feel* •** l,ke 1 b loDg Next they called at the mieerabte hovel ol

fjifl# ter him.” . . . drunkard, where waa squalid poverty, and t
We are pilgrima, we are atrangera, I saw the General's pirate often during the drunl[<.n feber beating hia wite, and with oat

■IK V Epbratb’s way we sometimes tread, winter, and talking with bim one day, t asked^ knocking down bis children.
Asking of our brother stranger, •• Uncle Henry, did you ever have a wife . „ to, caused tbia ?" said tbe father.
Burial for our precious dead; The pleasant smile faded, and the old eyes |0n wu ailent.

Bb Then our path leads under shadows, looked sadly into the distance, as be answered: when ^ ^ wu rum> be declared tl
And our “d lips find no song, •• Yaas, honey, I did hab the bes’ wile dat ^ woold MTer ^eh , drop in bis life.

^ For lbe tired *‘*bing’ eber a man wor possessed wid; but U’ll be twen- fiBt |u ^ i*d should be invited tc
Kf’ - Echo notes of wailings long. ty year the nex’ corn-shuckin’ sence I wor sol’ wclid- wbere vith fruit and cake, I

. . away Turn her, an’ I nebber ’specs to see her ■ _ petted, amid tbe scenes of cheiBP* - w. are stagers, *in in di. wor.’." ^ where all the friend, are
MBE- ItIB Israel a God we own, y His voice trembled with tbe weight of pam inecUble beloved, and kind to each otb

As .be pi ar movet onwar , end sorrow, and I reproached myself for tbe be |boui(] be asked to drink, would he
Still we follow on; thoogblleM ipieatien that bad waked such bit- , Qr po(ebim walking out witb

I Bil vvr°* °? Vi",!’,7»n' ° ter m*“orie*- II *"*>“•» ,ew d*** ‘fter lh‘‘ fetber on New Year’s day tp call on his you
K1 . >\ bvn our leade a. conversation, that I met the doctor, who said, frienda to enjoy tbe festivity of the uRjft: P uckmg from tbe vine, of Sodom, .. ^ kno. that Uncle Henry’, wile i. at With other tbi.
Mm Clustered grape, of gall. tbe bispita. »” "u.*i. «- by a mnili^ girl. 1

We are pilgrims, we are strangers. “ No. When did he find her,-and where. nob,ebwtad fetor, whom be love., pres
Biff-- v Rarest joys are ours, and bow ?” the wineglass to bis lips, and compliments i
HK Hidden treasure far outweighing* “Don’t ask roc,” laid the doctor, with a yotmg ladjr on the excellence of iU qualii
B| Gold or earthly dowers; ' quiver in bis voice: “ I shall spoil it in tbe wooder jf ^ son follow his example ?

Ours to see tbe desert joyful. telling. Go and see them together, and let ________, . - --------------- —
BB AH abloom witb Sharon’s rose, thtm tell you..................... INFLUENCING CHILDREN.
MjV , And tbe limpid waters leaping, I found Uncle Henry lying on bis cot, com- ___
|^EjK3y As the stream o’er desert flows. pletely prostrated by ibe excitement, but with jj you would influence children for tbe rig
B|K|*i, an expression of perfect content on his lace, |rin thdt love. It takes little to do that.

" e *™ pilgrims, we are stiangers, grasping tightly the band of an old colored cbj|j,g betrt ^ warmi ready to give back
But lhe ky® bfe’ woman who sat beside him. She arose at my meMure 0{ jove for a tender smile or a help

mmi Whispers ot a morning breaking, approach, and he said: “ Nancy, dis is de
Wben earth’s shadows fly; lady dat I spoke ter yer ob. Make yer re- D()‘ B0, jepufe them if their caresses
Waite the breese from cooling fountains, <pec.f tor herXhen with , half shyness, infi- . or tbeir rejoicing, noisy. What is y

HBB.»s Where tbe pilgrims rest, , nitely beautiful and touching, he looked up at rumpl^d collar or aching head tb tbe barm d
BUR'- Where the weary cease to wander, me. ' •• 1 ,’pose.” he said. •• dat some folks ’ud wh^ ^ |h, child’s affection. Sai.

Where the sad are blest. won’er what I sees in dis ole ’ooman, ’ter t’ink >tontt roagb farmer to me, * I like Will S—
Bpk We are pilgrims, we are strangers, *® much ob i but dey look‘ * ***' deJ'*e,t I haven’t seen him for year, and years, bul
BSflW ¥■ if No abiding home have we, **«* • wnnkled ole ’ooman; but 1 looks at her, yk, u,,. He used to let us go with bin
IHI' BB Oh commend us to tbe Father, 1 ,ee* m7 »“«• <U‘’* true ter me all ^ fie|d,( OT off fifhing, and took pain.
Bk. a. thou wilt commended be; dere umny years.”  , make u. happy, a. if be thought u. of «


